This study investigates the properties of soil blocks stabilised with fibres from agricultural waste. Laboratory experiments including density, water absorption, shrinkage, compressive strength, tensile strength, wearing and erosion were conducted on soil blocks made with two soil types and enhanced with three fibre types at 0.25 -1 wt.% t. It was found that the physical, mechanical and durability properties of the blocks were generally improved and a recommendation of 0.5 wt.% fibre content and high clayey soil are made. Many assumptions about relationships between properties established for binder stabilised blocks are found to be inappropriate for fibre reinforced blocks.
INTRODUCTION
Conventional construction and building materials such as steel bar, cement, concrete, sandcrete blocks, burnt bricks and tiles require the extraction of large quantities of materials, causing depletion of natural resources and environmental damage. The manufacturing process of these materials is energy intensive, releasing carbon dioxide and other pollutants such as particulate matter, sulphur oxides, nitrogen oxides and carbon monoxide into the atmosphere. These emissions contaminate water, air, soil, flora, fauna and aquatic life as well as affecting human health [1] . In addition, the cost of conventional building materials keeps increasing because of the energy required for the production, increasing scarcity of natural resources and high transportation cost from the factories to the construction site. These environmental and economic concerns have generated interest in research into alternate building materials, such as soil building blocks, and construction techniques that are more sustainable.
Soil building blocks enhanced with agricultural waste are one of the alternate building materials that have shown to provide social, environmental and economically sustainable buildings [2] . These have been used to produce low-cost housing, improved thermal comfort and for maintaining cultural heritage buildings. The advantage of agricultural waste fibres is their availability in many economies, since most countries have significant agricultural activity [3] . Different agricultural wastes can be found in different countries depending on the type of crops available. For example, there are abundant wastes generated in Ghana from coconut husk, sugarcane residue (bagasse) and oil palm fruit residue. Different agricultural wastes have therefore been used to enhance the properties of soil blocks in different countries.
The use of wastes as alternate building material has had a great deal of interest in recent years. Industrial wastes such as blast furnace slag [4] , phosphogypsum and natural gypsum [5] , coal combustion by-products [6] , salvaged steel fibres from used tyres [7] , sawdust [8] , crumb rubber [9] and plastics [10] have been used to enhance the properties of soil building blocks/bricks. Animal wastes such as sheep wool fibre [11] and cow-dung [8] have also been used to enhance the properties of soil building blocks/bricks. Furthermore, agricultural wastes such as chopped barley straw [12, 13] , processed waste tea [14] , seaweed [15] , oil palm empty fruit bunches [16] , lechuguilla [17] , pineapple leaves [18] , cassava peel [6] , hibiscus cannabinus [19] , date palm [20] and coir [21, 22] have been investigated. These studies have shown that the presence of waste fibre has often improved the properties of the soil blocks.
The aim of this study is to investigate the properties of soil building blocks reinforced with three fibres, namely sugarcane bagasse, oil palm fruit and coconut husk in two different soils.
To achieve this, the physical, mechanical and durability properties of the fibre reinforced soil blocks were measured and optimum fibre content determined. The applicability of proxy measures, such as physical properties for strength and durability, were then evaluated as these have been shown to be applicable to blocks reinforced with binders, such as Portland cement [23, 24] , but not well defined for blocks reinforced with fibres. The relative importance of soil-type and fibre type in determining the properties of fibre reinforced earth blocks were then assessed. These were then compared to the published criteria for soil suitability which have been generally developed for binder stabilised blocks [25] and therefore may not be appropriate for fibres. This work extends the existing database of different fibres used for reinforcement of soils blocks across a range of performance measures and evaluates them against the existing guidance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The practical work was undertaken in Ghana where earth/soil block construction is a common technique for low-cost housing, particularly in rural areas. To ensure the study was applicable to other countries soils were selected to cover a range of properties and fibres were selected from widely available waste products.
Materials
The principal materials used for the experiment are soil and agricultural waste fibres. Red (R) soil and Brown (B) soil from Ghana were selected as these are the two main soil types that are used for earthen construction in Ghana, and represent the main types of soil used for constructing soil block houses. They also represent a range of properties with one of the soils (B) within the limits generally specified for earth construction, while the other (R) is partially outside the limits. The properties of the soils are reported in Table 1 . The particle size distribution curve is shown in Fig 1, with the lower and upper limits usually recommended for soil blocks. The results indicate that soil B is low plasticity clay (CL) soil which lies within the limits, while soil R is high plasticity clay (CH) soil which lies partially outside the limits according to unified soil classification system (USCS) [26] . Chemical element/composition of the soil was determined through inductively coupled plasma -mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis method in accordance with BS EN ISO 17294-1 [27] and the result is also reported in Table   1 .
Stabilisation was achieved by using coconut husk, bagasse and oil palm fruit fibres in the production of soil blocks. These fibres have been selected as they cover a wide range of properties, and are also abundant agricultural waste materials in West Africa. More information on these fibres can be found in a previous study [2] . Each fibre type is illustrated in Fig 2. SEM images of single fibre were determined with JSM-6100 scanning microscope at 35 and 500x magnification for each fibre type to show the texture of the fibres. It can be seen that the bagasse fibres are very rough in texture as compared to coconut and oil palm fibres. The oil palm fibres also appear slightly smoother than the coconut. The properties of the fibres were measured according to methods developed by Ghavami et al. [28] for determining the properties of natural fibres such as bamboo, sisal and coconut. The properties of the selected fibres are reported in Table 2 , the lengths of the fibres used were a result of the optimum lengths that produced maximum strength in the previous study [2] .
Bagasse fibre Coconut fibre Oil palm fibre Figure 2 : Photographs and SEM micrographs of the types of fibre 
Methods
The blocks were tested for density, water absorption, linear shrinkage, compressive strength, splitting tensile strength, wearing and erosion. These tests were selected to cover a wide range of properties important for soil blocks, such as physical, mechanical and durability after a review of previous studies [29] . Five blocks from each mix ratio, fibre type and soil type were randomly selected and used for each test.
Preparation of blocks
Soil blocks of 290 × 140 × 100 mm were made with soil and 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 wt.% fibre content. The soil was first spread on a platform, then the fibre was spread on top and turned over and over until a uniform mixture was obtained. Water was added to achieve the optimum moisture content (OMC) ( Table 1) by sprinkling on to the soil-fibre mixture and repeatedly turned to obtain a homogenous mixture. It must be noted that the OMC was for the soil without fibres. The fibres were soaked in water for 48 hr to saturation before being added to the mix. The blocks were made with BREPAC block making machine with a constant pressure of 10 MPa (Fig 3) . They were sun dried (Fig 4) at an average temperature of 27 °C and relative humidity of 72 % for 21 days. The blocks were packed and the surfaces cleaned with soft duster before testing. 
Physical properties tests
Density of the specimen was determined in accordance with BS EN 771-1 [30] . The blocks were selected and their dimensions measured. They were weighed and then the density was calculated.
Water absorption by capillary testing was performed in accordance with BS EN 772-11 [31] .
The blocks of each mix ratio and soil type were oven dried at a temperature of 40°C until a consistent mass was recorded, indicating a normal dried block. The mass of the specimens were taken and recorded. The 290 × 140 mm side of the specimen was immersed to a depth of 5 mm in a constant head-water bath for 10 min. The mass of the absorbed specimen was recorded and the absorption of water by capillarity rise was then calculated.
Linear shrinkage of the specimen was determined by measuring the length of the specimen with a dial gauge before and after drying.
Mechanical properties test
The compressive test was conducted in accordance with BS EN 772-1 [32] . A CONTROLS 50-C46G2 testing machine, maximum capacity 2000 kN, was used. The load was applied at a rate of 0.05 N/mm 2 /s until the block failed, the load at which the blocks failed was recorded and maximum compressive stress was calculated.
The tensile splitting test was conducted in accordance with BS EN 12390-6 [33] with the testing machine and splitting jig which were placed centrally above and below the block. The load was applied continuously at a study rate of 0.05 N/mm 2 /s up to failure of the block, and tensile splitting strength calculated.
Durability properties tests
The wetting and drying (wearing) test was conducted in accordance with ASTM D559-03 [34] . Each block was immersed in water bath for 2 min, removed and dried in an oven at a 105°C temperature for 24 hr. Eighteen vertical wire brush strokes of approximately 13.3 N force for each stroke were applied to each side of the block and four strokes to each end completing a cycle. The wearing performance of the blocks was expressed as percentage of dry mass reduction after 12 cycles relative to the original mass.
Figure 5: Water spray test set-up
The erosion test was conducted in accordance with Section D of New Zealand Standard NZS 4298 [35] . The test rig was set up (Fig 5) with a shield board positioned in a plastic bath and the pressure spray nozzle set on the bath at a distance of 470 mm from the shield. The rate of erosion was expressed as the pitting depth (mm) per minute of exposure to the spray water.
Statistical analysis
Correlations were carried-out to establish relationships between properties measured. As each test was to a different sample, conventional pairwise comparisons were not possible; instead, the mean results were used and ranges noted. Two-way ANOVA tests (with Minitab Version 16) were used to test for significant difference and variation between the effects of soil and fibre type.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physical properties
The results obtained from dry density, water absorption and linear shrinkage tests are presented in Table 3 . It can be seen that the density of the reinforced soil blocks decresed with increasing fibre contents. There reduction in density was between 7 -9% for soil R and 6 -8% for soil B. Similar trends were seen in previous studies [14, 18] of reinforced soil blocks/bricks with other natural fibres. The drop in density was expected as fibres have low density of 810 -500 kg/m 3 compared to compressed soil density of about 1780 kg/m 3 , and therefore increase fibre content displaced soil content, which is heavier, so decreased the density of the blocks. Soil R blocks had higher density than soil B blocks, which might be due to the higher OMC of the soil or the higher clay content. The water absorption of the reinforced soil blocks increased with increase fibre content and appeared to level off at higher fibre content. This results is consistent with the result of the study by Ismail and Yaacob [36] which also recorded increase in water absorption of laterite bricks with increase in oil-palm empty-fruit-bunch fibre content. The increase may be attributed to the amount of water absorbed by the cellulose of the fibres, which is due to the void volume and the amount of cellulose material present in the blocks [37] . The absorbent nature of fibres creates pathway through soil blocks, thereby allowing more water to be absorbed by the blocks [28, 29] .
The results also indicate that the linear shrinkage of the enhanced soil blocks decreased with increase fibre content. Bouhicha et al. [12] observed a similar effect which enhanced the properties of soil blocks with barley straw. The addition of the fibres reduces the shrinkage as the fibres oppose the deformation of the soil matrix through friction. In addition, soil B blocks recoded better shrinkage resistance than soil R blocks, which can be attributed to the lower OMC of the soil. Another contributing factor is the plasticity index, as soil B with plasticity index of 13.9 had less shrinkage. Walker [38] found that that soil with a plasticity index of <20 will have marginal linear shrinkage, compared to a plasticity index >20, so this is consistent with published findings.
Mechanical properties
The compressive strength of the reinforced soil blocks increased with fibre content upto between 0.25 wt.% and 0.5 wt.%, and then started declining as presented in Figs 6 and 7, respectively for soil R and soil B. This trend is consistent with previous studies [12, 19, 36, 39] which used other fibres in soil blocks where an optimum strength has been followed by a subsequent decline at higher fibre inclusions. 
Box plots represent inter-quartile range of data
The increase in compressive strength from unreinforced soil blocks to the optimum was 42%, 41% and 21%, respectively for oil palm, coconut and bagasse fibres reinforced soil blocks for soil R. While the increase for soil B was 53%, 57% and 18%, respectively for oil palm, coconut and bagasse fibres reinforced soil blocks. Soil R obtained better optimum strength than soil B reinforced soil blocks, while soil B obtained the highest increase of reinforced over the unreinforced blocks. The increase in strength could be linked to increase friction between the fibre and the soil matrix. Furthermore, the association of fibres and the soil matrix prevents the spread of cracks in the blocks, as fibres form bridges across cracks and therefore contribute to the improved strength. Conversely, after a critical point, the increase fibre content caused strength reduction when fibres begin to knot and overlap each other [36] , resulting in reduced cohesion with the soil [7] and break-up of the soil matrix [19] causing the soil-fibre composite to weaken. It is also likely that the presence of more pores due to increase fibre content in the soil matrix could lead to the reduction in strength.
Tensile strength test results are reported in Figs 8 and 9 for soil R and soil B, respectively. It can be seen that the tensile strength also displays an optimum fibre content between 0.25 wt.% and 0.5 wt.%. The optimum points are similar for both compressive and tensile strength. 
The reinforced soil R blocks had a maximum increase in mean optimal tensile strength of about 35%, 23% and 16%, respectively for oil palm, coconut and bagasse compared to the unreinforced blocks. While soil B obtained 38%, 29% and 21% respective increases. It was observed that the failure of unreinforced blocks was sudden and produced only one large crack, while the failure of the fibre reinforced soil blocks was with multiple finer cracks (Fig   10) . This means the failure was more gradual, acting somewhat more like a ductile material with increased fibre content, which agrees well with the findings of Bouhicha et al. [12] , Cai et al. [40] and Danso et al. [2] . Upon removal of the blocks from the testing machine, though they were split into two, the two parts were still held together by the fibres. This indicates that blocks will fail slowly rather than suddenly and will still hold some load for some time after failure, though with considerable deformation.
Unreinforced block
Reinforced block Fig 10: Failure of soil blocks under tensile force Although the pattern of compressive and tensile strengths increased together (Fig. 11) , none of the correlations for each fibre and soil type were significant (0.170>p>0.686). Indicating that while generally a block that is strong in compression will also be strong in tension, compressive testing is a poor predictor of tensile strength. This is in contrast to other studies such as those summarised by Walker [24] which reported stronger correlations between tensile and compressive strengths. However, the linear models for the coconut and oil palm fibres explained more of the variation (0.720>r˃0.625) than for the bagasse (0.315 >r˃0.249) which may be explained by the rougher texture of bagasse fibres (Fig 2) and the lower tensile strength of the fibres. The scaling factor of the correlation is also higher than many previous studies with factors of between 6.6 and 14.9 being apparent from the gradient (m) of the linear fits. 
soil types (compressive and tensile strengths). Box plots represent inter-quartile range of data
Compressive and tensile strength test results were subjected to a two-way ANOVA to determine whether fibre selection or soil selection was more important. The values used were the nominal optimum of 0.5 wt.% fibre content for the three fibre types and the two soil types. The results obtained are presented in Fig. 12 and show a greater variation in the compressive strength than tensile strength for both fibre and soil treatments. The ANOVA results indicate that for compressive strength, soil type (F = 540) is on the average dominant over fibre type (F = 227). On the other hand, tensile strength result suggests that the fibre type (F = 17) is dominant over soil type (F = 4). In both tests, statistically significant differences were found with p ˂ 0.05.
Durability properties
Results of the wearing test are presented in Figures 13 and 14 , respectively for soil R and soil B. It can be seen that there was a rapid reduction in wearing of the blocks up to 0.5 wt.% fibre content, after which the wearing rate levels off or reverses slightly with further fibre inclusion. 
Box plots represent inter-quartile range of data
The greatest reduction in wearing as compared to unreinforced soil blocks was 20%, 38% and 33%, respectively for oil palm, coconut and bagasse fibres reinforced soil blocks for soil R.
While the reduction for soil B was 47%, 50% and 47%, respectively for oil palm, coconut and bagasse fibres reinforced soil blocks. This implies that the inclusion of fibres in the soil blocks will increase the resistance of the blocks against wearing caused by external factors such as wind and human/animal activities. It should be noted that reduction in wearing after the optimum of 0.5 wt.% fibre content has a comparatively small effect, allowing blocks to be made with a reasonable range of fibre contents without significant deviation from optimum wearing resistance. Similarly, a study with cement as stabiliser by Yalley [41] recorded increase in abrasion (wearing) with cement increase up to 4 wt.%, after which there was no increase with further addition of cement content.
The results presented in Figs. 15 and 16 show the same rapid reduction in erosion with increase fibre content up to 0.5 wt.%, this then levels off and increases slightly after 0.75 wt.% fibre content for both soil types. There was between 50 -70% and 44 -50% reduction, respectively for soil R and soil B in the erosion for fibre reinforced soil blocks compared to the unreinforced. 
The increase resistance of the reinforced soil blocks can be explained by the fibres' ability to protect the soil particles from been washed away, thereby reducing the eroding effect on the blocks. The behaviour of the fibres in the soil is similar to tree roots protecting earth from erosion [42, 43] . This test is important, particularly for high rainfall areas where erosion of earth buildings is common. There is, however a requirement to develop more climateappropriate benchmarks as proposed by Bui et al. [44] . A number of studies [23, 24] have suggested that physical properties such as mechanical strength or density may be used as proxy measures for durability for blocks stabilised using binders. To ascertain if this also holds for fibre reinforced blocks, correlation and regression tests were performed on compression and tensile strengths compared to wearing, density to wearing and water absorption to erosion. The results of the strength correlations are presented in Table 4 and the physical correlations in Table 5 . 
CONCLUSION
This study presents the properties of soil building blocks enhanced with coconut husk fibres, oil palm nut fruit fibres and sugarcane bagasse fibres for a soil that would normally be selected for block making and also for a soil with a higher clay content than recommended.
On the basis of the test results obtained from the experiments, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• The addition of the agricultural waste fibres to the soil blocks contributed to a reduction in density and linear shrinkage of the blocks, but increased water absorption. This means that the blocks will contribute to a reduction in weight of structures and have reduced cracking. They will, however allow greater water ingress which may be problematic for damp inside the building, however the ingress does not correlate with increased erosion as would normally be assumed.
• Compressive strength and tensile strength of the reinforced soil blocks is greater than unreinforced soil blocks, and the optimum effectiveness of the enhancement was obtained between 0.25 wt.% and 0.5 wt.% content of the fibres to the soil. The agricultural waste fibres inclusion in soil blocks improved the mechanical properties of the blocks with an increase in strength of between 16% and 57%. Coconut and oil palm fibre reinforced blocks were more effective than bagasse reinforced soil blocks.
• The use of the agricultural waste fibres as reinforcement in the soil blocks reduced the rate of wearing by 20% to 50% and erosion of the soil blocks by 44% to 70% when subjected to wetting and drying, and water spray tests. The effect of fibre was, however smaller than soil selection. Soil with a high clay content, even with no fibres, outperformed a soil more in-keeping with current recommendations for soil blocks.
• There was a clear strength optimum of 0.25 wt.% to 0.5 wt.% waste fibre content but the optimum was less critical for durability, which was relatively stable at higher fibre content. 0.5 wt.% fibre content by weight is therefore recommended to practitioners for use in enhancing the strength and durability properties of soil blocks with the selected agricultural waste fibres.
• Extrapolation of mechanical and durability properties from physical properties is not possible. Unlike binder stabilised blocks, density is inversely correlated with strength and durability. Compressive and tensile strength are positively, but poorly correlated and both unreliably correlated with durability. Water absorption is negatively correlated with erosion.
• Soil type was found to be most important element in compressive strength development, with highly clayey soil performing better in most of the tests. While fibre type was the most important element in tensile strength development. Soil was the most important factor in durability with clayey soil performing best, contrary to normal recommendations [25] which are based on the needs of binder stabilised blocks.
• The reinforced soil blocks are suitable for use as a building material which is very important for less economically developed countries, particularly Ghana, because of abundance and low-cost of coconut husk, sugarcane bagasse and oil palm fruit fibres.
